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The Glider of the CollegeAviationGroup W&S oonstruoted
from a design of Dr. In&. (1.Xadelung,and under his direotion
by The Smients of the Hanover TeohnioalHigh Sohool,Messrs.
.
W. Blme, Henteen,lJartens,as @udent4’.work Tlneywere enoouz+
aged in this work ead helped teohnioallyby Prof. Dr. Ing. A.
Pr811 and Dipl, Ing, H. Dornier, (lhiefEngineerof the “Hawaii
Conoern. The aerodynamicoal oharaoteristlm and stabilitywere
tested In the G8ttingenAerodynamioalkboratory (See Figs, 3
.
and 4). The gliderwas equipped@.th pneumatio thes and skids
by the ContinentalRubber and Guttaperoh Company.
The design and amstruotion were based on the following
principles:
1. From an aerodynmloal poht of view, the gliderwill be
made to deeqendas slowlyas possible. A glidingangle and a
~
value = 300 may be reaohedby the choioe of a very good as-
or2
peot ratio>a profile of speoiallygood penetration,avoidanoeof
dead msistanoes, and a very good form of fuaelaq.
2. For statio requirements,rlgldityand resistame are ar-
ranged to.meetthe conditionsof very varied loads.
.
3. The const~otion is as simple as possible.
* Fram
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. A
-9 3’305*I25pr~otioalpoint of view, great ease of asaa2-
‘blingti &mountiag has been souglrt.
The shape and dimensionsare given in ?i&- 1.
The wings are of the
12.6 =. Tke ohord of the
extxefiities$0.75 :WQ The
.
O&nti>evertype and kve a span of
wing In the oenter is 1.45; a% the
.
wing area is 16 mk”e neters and the
Foz the praottoal ~*eaeonsabove nen-
.
wings are raie in threeparts. The nlddle part is
oonstantprofile so that it forms an angle of zero
inoidenoewith the upper surfaoeof the fuselage. The oenter
Wing iS 26 OZL thiOk. In tfieouterparts the angle of inoidenoe
.
b800nes mailer while atithe &me time the wings are reduoed
in thiokness.
The Oonstruottonof the wing differsfron the usual two-
spar type, The main spar is an I-beam lying In the mean line
of preaare md speoialiystrengthenedby ~esas OS girdersand
a I.attioework ?veb. The dimensionsof this beam have been ar-
rangedwith a view to preventingdamage to the glider in ease
it shouldturn over on thd wing tips in ianding, The spar of-
fers great ssouity sino~ the faotor,of saf9ty is eve-here
ovec five, and in parte, exoeedste~ By giving a suitablefom
to the fkngss the we@ht is reduoedto a ininlmum.Tne part of
the ting in front of the spar is Oovemd with plymood and, titll
the spar form & sigld torsiontube. This tube has’eve~ere
a faotor of safety of at least 2.5 and also inoreasesthe faotor
of safetyof the I-beaa. By this arrangementan extremelyrigid -
end strong w$ng Is sem-ed as well as a very smoothand firm
---- . ---- “.-_ ---—. ----- -.--—.-.. .. ._..._- -- ------- ---— ------ .. . . . . .. . . ---
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leadlngedge, thereby ensuringa good preservationof the proi’ih
The ‘me.inribs are at a distaaoeof 0.5 IL from eaoh other.
They are &ndarcl ribs,‘eaoh being able to supporta weight of
about 40 Ic& By using aitable materialsgreat economycan be
*e in weight. In the apaoesbetween the natn ribs a~e plaoed
seoon~
rear part
ered with
ribs in the forwardpart and on the upper”side of the
in order to strengthenthe wing. The :ear part is cmv-
a light, strongfabri,o.
The ting is attaohedto the fuselagein t~ee pl.aoes.The
main attachmentis a bolt joiningthe wing I-besmwith the fus-
elage. The wing is SJ,SO a,ttaohed to the ends of two struts
whioh are oonneotedwith two vertioal fuselage BtrutS.,The b01~6 .
are eastly aooe6sible,ensurtigrapid remounting,
.
The wing parts are intentio~lly over-dimensioned~d are
szso so for~d t-t when the bolts ~e loose~d the wing OSJlbe
moved baokmardor forwardby 20 om. When the bolts are tQht-
ened the wing is again solid. It oan thereforebe exaotlybal-
anoed, For instanoe,it osa fly olose behind anotherairplane
of Tery differentneightwithout ~sing any ohmge of position,
thoughwith anothertype of airplanesuoh ohange oould only be
avoidedby means of additionalweight or an inefficientangle.
The form of the Qttaitienks further gives free aotion to
“ the wing and elimi~tes all.de~er of the looseningof the bolts.
still, as further Semity in OaSe a severe shok on the wing
tips oausedby a si~eslipin landing shouzdthrow extra stress
.
on the smallerand weaker oonneotions,the wing is supportedby
.
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a short, strong strut
In designingtiie
with the middle part,
oonneotingthe wing spar with the fuselage.
cxmneotionsof the outez parts of the wi~g
eepeoialclarewas taken to make.a oonneo-
.
tionwhioh would be proof againstlandiagelmoksand suddenL-WS
during flight. This is done by running speokd.end spa?s from
the torsiontube to thrse points,&nely, to the two flangesof 1
the I-beanand to the nose.
.
The flangesazxlweb of the I-beam are aasembledby a fitting,
throwingthe bendingand tension stresseson the flangebolts.
A seoond.devioewith a bolt on the noes of the spar bears the
stress&“isingfr~a head resistanceand, in conneotlonwith the
main spar “fitting,that arisingfrom torsion. All threebolts
‘oan easilybe loosenedpml sre quite aooessible,so that the end”
parts oan be taken off in a few minutes, This gives great faoil- ‘
ity for oarryingout repairs.
The ailerons are flaps, eaoh having an area of 0.E2 ~uare
.
meters, They are aotuatedby oontroltires.
The fuselagewas alSO designed in aooor&noe with the prin-
ciplesalr93dg given, espeoialvalue being attaohedto stabill~,
slmplioityof oonstruotion,and good view for the pilot. The :571.
of the nose of the fuselageand the arrangementof the oookplt
and fuselageunder the wings-are based on aerodynamloalgruunds
and on the neoessityof givingfihepilot the best possibleview.
The tall’was fixed as high as posslb~e In order to @Ve, a ~~
angle of tnoldsnceat startingand landing,
u
.
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.So *hat the pilot nay be assuredof ample Trote-otioawhm
in d~ffhulties, @e fore ~art of the fuselageha8 been Yna&
eztra rigid. ?he strengtheningdevioe oonsistsprincipallyof.
two strongash hoops, stretohlhgfrom the Eose round the thl~k-
est part of the fuselageand inoludlngthe pilotts seat. These
hoona ~e oonneotedwith two orossbars to the fozmrd pert OS
the frme. The fuselage is ‘entirelyowered with plywood.
.
The t~il is.quadrmgular and is oondmuoted on the usual
.
upper and lower swrfaoestith fabric. In this way we.get an
extre-uelyzigid and resistantstruoturewhioh is very light,
.
weighingabout 25 kg.
The balanoedslevator’ofomw the horizontalportion of the
tall. It has ~ area Ok 1.~75 eq~e rcetersand is aotuated
througha k-. The axis of rotationis ohosen so that 1% lies
.
in the oenterof pressureand the bar does not reqniremuoh
The Unbalanced&ldder lies above the fuselage. It has
I
of C.4S squaremeters aad the fin an ama of 0.S square
The rud&@ is aotuatedthrough oontrolwizes, whloh,
like the bar, aze insidethe $’uselage.Both.slsvatorand rud-
der oar eastlybe der.ounted.The ~-r~genent of Oontrozein
the cookpitis the one usu&llyadoptedup to We present.and
oon.sists02 15ver and foot oontrols.
.
.
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The usual nethod of launohingwas not adopted sinoe it iz-
#
volves great rssistanoeat the startand is very disedvaatageo---
in the ease of a glider. These considerationsled to the ohoioe
.
of a landinggear in w~ioh the wheels ~“e replaoedby balls.
The axls~ of these’ballsare in the fuselageand are easily
aooes9ible. Both tke axles and bal?.soan easilybe replaoe~
Under ths fusgkge only tte botton 0$ the balis is visible.
They cause soaroelyany %ad aesistanoeand faoilttatetke take-
off. ti~themore, on acomnt of tifleImng
~aokine oan easily glide latsaallyin o~~e a
blowing,and that without giving rt~e to any
gear design the
side mind shouldke
daag9mus stresses.
The FrOblem of the Mding ge~ has be9n sol~ed in aQaEtio-
uk”ly ingeniousway so as to form a pneumatiospringsuspension.
..
One of the three b~ls is p&oed at the nose as an l~aot w2eel;
the other two lie alrostunder the oenterof gravityof the
a
glider.
In designingthe landinggear, one of the requirementswas
to providepnematio supportswhioh, in ease of a orash,FrsPerve
the a-ingtips from injury.
The ~er~omzaaoeexpeoted fron the construotlonof the glides
aeze fully reallzsd in the Ill& (31idi~ Competittong of 1923..
Translatedby.ParisOftlob,I?.A.C.A.
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Fig. 1 - Glider of the Aviation C~ub of th~ Hqmover Technical
High School.
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Fig. ‘2 – Perf~rmance”of monoplane glider of - “
the Hanover TechnictilSigh School, 9/5/21,
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Fig. 4, Polar diagram
of the model
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of the gliding airplane.
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